Resolution of a common RNA sequencing ambiguity by terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase.
One of the more common ambiguities which arise when using reverse transcriptase and dideoxynucleotide-chain termination to sequence RNA is a radioactive band of cDNA that extends over all four lanes on a sequencing gel. The adjacent sequences both above and below the band are not affected. Assuming then, that these ambiguities are caused by the termination of the DNA polymerase activity of reverse transcriptase for reasons other than the insertion of a dideoxynucleotide in the growing cDNA chain, terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase should be able to continue to add deoxynucleotides to these products after the sequencing reaction is complete. It does, clearing the improperly terminated cDNA from these pileup sites, revealing the correct sequence. This technique can also be used to identify the template RNA's 5'-terminal base, although far more units of terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase are required.